WASHINGTON STATE
CHIROPRACTIC QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMISSION
BUSINESS MEETING
January 22, 2020 – 6:30 p.m.

This is a public meeting and will be held via a conference call
Call-in Instructions:
* Call 571-317-3122
* When prompted, enter access code 824-700-885#
* Enter # again

Commission Members:
David Folweiler, DC, Chair, Judy Colenso, Public Member, Vice-Chair, Michael Bostjancic, DC, Vice-Chair, Susan Jensen, JD, Executive Committee Public Member, Maria Best, DC, Susan Bogni, Public Member, Brian Chan, DC, Stephen Chan, DC, Dana Clum, DC, William Davis, DC, Doug Long, DC, Gabe (Gary) Smith, DC, Matthew Waldron, DC, and Vanessa Wise, DC.

Contact:
Jenny Yeam
Office: (360) 236-2824
E-mail: jenny.yeam@doh.wa.gov

Commission Mission and Purpose: The Washington State Chiropractic Quality Assurance Commission exists to protect the health, safety and welfare of all people of the state by ensuring that every chiropractic health provider licensed in the State meets all requirements of licensure, by administration of the disciplinary process promptly, fairly, and efficiently, and by providing regular communications with the public and profession.

Times and Order: The Chiropractic Quality Assurance Commission (Commission) meeting will start at ____ on January. The times on the above agenda for this meeting are approximate and subject to change. The Commission may need to adjust times or order of agenda items. The Commission may take final action on any matter listed on the agenda, and/or on any matter added to the agenda in a regular meeting. The Commission will have an on-site lunch and adjourn for the day as determined by the agenda and the Commission. The Commission may meet in an executive session closed to the public for any reason listed in RCW 42.30.110, and may take final action in the public portion of the meeting following an executive session. The reason for the executive session and duration will be announced prior to the start of the executive session. The Commission may meet in a closed session during this meeting for any reason listed in RCW 42.30.140, including but not limited to deliberations on enforcement (quasi-judicial) matters. Comments from the public in attendance will be solicited at the public comment periods identified on the agenda.

Accessibility: This meeting is accessible to persons with disabilities. Special aids and services can be made available upon advance request. Advance request for special aids and services must be made no later than one week prior to the meeting. If you wish to receive general information about this meeting, please call the Executive Director at (360) 236-4924. If you need assistance with special needs and services, you may leave a message with your request at (360) 236-4052, or if calling from outside Washington State call 1-800-525-0127. Please call 711 or 1-800-833-6388 to reach the Washington State Relay Service for deaf callers. If you need assistance due to a speech disability, Speech-to-Speech provides human voice for people with difficulty being understood. The Washington State Speech-to-Speech toll-free access number is 1-877-833-6341.

Continuing Education Credit: Washington State licensed chiropractors attending this meeting may receive continuing education credit that can be used to help satisfy the annual hourly continuing education requirement in WAC 246-808-150. For additional information, contact the Commission staff at cqac@doh.wa.gov or by calling (360) 236-2822.
OPEN SESSION – Wednesday, January 22, 2020

1. CALL TO ORDER – Dr. Folweiler

1.1 Approval of the agenda

2. HOUSE BILL 6240 AND SENATE BILL 2378
ACTS RELATING TO PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS

2.1 The Commission will discuss these bills.

2.2 The Commission will receive comments from the public regarding these bills.

2.3 The Commission will decide if it wishes to take a position on these bills. If a position is approved, the Commission will decide how to communicate the decision to legislators and stakeholders.

3. ADJOURNMENT

Next Meeting: March 12, 2020

Department of Health
Creekside 2, Room 309
20425 72nd Ave. S.
Kent, WA 98032